1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Anger is the most frequently occurring and problematic emotion during adolescence [@bib1]. The effects of adolescent anger are substantial and adversely affect major institutions of society such as individual, family, neighbourhoods, schools, sports and recreation [@bib2], [@bib3]. Multi-dimensional consequences, far reaching effects, lack of conceptual clarity and non-availability of homeostatic level of anger that is considered healthy make it a complex construct to assess.

Anger assessment is generally done using self-reporting inventories and observation methods, both in clinical and non-clinical settings. Assessment is done considering factors that cause anger (stimulants), bio-physiological symptoms of anger (experience) and individual\'s reaction to such stimulants (response). In the absence of a specific bio-marker or a gold standard, the rating of anger levels is done based on the scores obtained in comparison with other subjects of the same group/study.

During experience and expression of anger, the limbic part in the brain (amygdala, the storehouse for emotional memories) overrides the cortex and responds irrationally and destructively. It is marked by activation of sympathetic arousal leading to sudden physical and emotional upsurge due to release of excessive hormones and neurotransmitter chemicals. The impact of this hormonal flush leads to chemical imbalance and lasts for several minutes and, at times longer, until the prefrontal cortex re-engages and acts. Despite the universality of its physiology, variations in terms of conceptualiation, perception and expression of anger explains the complexity of embodiment of anger [@bib4]. Further, experience and expression of anger vary with respect to age [@bib5], culture [@bib6] and gender [@bib7].

Anger is a strong predictor of violence [@bib8], peer pressure, narcissistic personality [@bib9] and suicidal tendency [@bib10]. Adolescent anger has a negative association with academic performance, adjustment scores [@bib11], perceived family support, self-esteem, and optimism [@bib12] and a positive correlation with higher risk taking behaviour [@bib13], mental health issues like depression and many negative life events [@bib12], [@bib14], [@bib15].

According to a survey conducted in USA during 2013--14, about 58 percent of public schools recorded one or more incidents of physical attack or fight without a weapon and, 47 percent of schools recorded one or more incidents of threat of physical attack without a weapon [@bib2]. Youth violence is a critical problem in America [@bib2]. Studies conducted in other countries also report higher levels of anger, aggression and violent behaviours among adolescents [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18].

On par with the global trend, anger related issues in schools and colleges in India are also on the rise. The few available studies on anger and related constructs carried out in India report negative effects of anger. Prevalence of high levels of state anger, trait anger and moderate levels of anger control were observed in 44.9%, 22.7% and 60% of children respectively, in a survey conducted among 1220 high school children in South Bangalore [@bib19]. Another survey conducted in different cities of India reports high aggression scores in 18% of 5476 youths [@bib20]. Aggression has shown negative correlation with interpersonal and romantic relationships among the youth in India [@bib21]. Alcohol-dependent youths in India reported low levels of anger control, high levels of trait anger and poor quality of life [@bib22].

Researchers across the globe have developed various theories of anger and an array of psychometric scales to measure adolescent anger [@bib4]. Among these, Spielberger\'s State and Trait anger taxonomy is a widely-accepted theory. Popular adolescent anger scales are State Trait Anger Expression Inventory [@bib23], Multi-dimensional School Anger Inventory [@bib24] and Adolescent Anger Rating Scale [@bib25]. The available anger scales use different frameworks and components of anger to assess; such as state anger, trait anger, anger control, anger expression, anger suppression, anger hostility, etc.

A review study reports that these scales differ from one another, as they measure different aspects of anger [@bib26]. Another review study states that the available adolescent anger scales do not represent the construct adequately [@bib27]. A study also reports self-reporting questionnaires for anger must be adapted for cross-cultural usage and should not be back-translated [@bib28]. Further, these scales appear to have the limitations of culture specificity and sensitivity as the words used to describe anger have a variety of meanings in different cultures (e.g. word 'mad') [@bib19], [@bib29], [@bib30].

The concept of anger is also dealt in Ayurveda and spiritual sciences. According to Ayurveda, anger is the result of an imbalance in the *tridosha* (3 body constitutions --*vata*, *pitta* and *kapha*), particularly excessive presence of *pitta dosha*. A study of anger and its correlation with *prakruti* reported high, moderate and low levels of anger in *vata, pitta and kapha* predominant *prakrutis* respectively [@bib31]. According to Charaka Samhita (Ch.Ni. 1-14 and 1-22), anger, enmity and greed are the causative factors for 8 types of diseases. Further food consumed during angry state aggravates *pitta* dosha which leads to indigestion and fever.

Indian classical texts throw enormous light on the concept of anger and its management. Bhagavad-Gita (BG 2-62, 63) expounds on the concept of anger, its origin, causes, dynamics and consequences [@bib32]. The concept of *adhija*-*vyadhija* from Yoga Vasista establishes the relationship between mind and diseases. The concept of *Panchakosha* in Taittiriya Upanishad explains human existence holistically. According to it, human existence comprises of five sheaths -- *Annamaya, Pranamaya, Manomaya, Vijnanamaya & Anandamaya Koshas* (gross, energy, mental, intellectual and bliss body) [@bib33]. Anger being a strong modification of mind, is considered as a *vritti* and a variance of it, *dwesha*, is regarded as a *klesha* (obstacle) in *Patanjali Yoga Sutra* [@bib34]. The concept of anger and various techniques of anger management are dealt in Mahanarayana Upanishad (1--56, 62-1 and 66-3) [@bib35], Brihadaranyaka Upanishad (Chapter 5, brahmana 2, verse 1) [@bib36], Mahabharata (vanaparva, section 27), Manyu Sukta etc.

The concept of *trikarana* (three instruments i.e. kaya-vak-manas (body-speech-mind)) is dealt in many texts in different contexts. The verses from Mahanarayanopanishad (156) and Srimad Bhagavatam (SB 11.2.36) describe pleading to destroy sins committed and total surrendering at *kayika* *vachika* *manasika* level respectively.

This concept of trikarana is considered as a guiding principle in development of this anger scale. Accordingly, anger can manifest in one or more of these domains such as *kayika* (bodily/behavioural), *vachika* (verbal) and *manasika* (mental). This way the spectrum of anger is holistically defined in the Vedic and Vedantic scriptures.

Even though anger is a major risk factor for many health problems and conducts disorders in schools and colleges, adolescent anger has received little attention from researchers. Furthermore, adolescent anger is not studied adequately in the Indian context and there are no scales developed in the Indian context to assess anger in adolescents. The aim of this study was to develop a culturally suited psychometric scale to assess anger in adolescents, by considering the well-known concept of *kayika* (behavioural), *vachika* (verbal) and *manasika* (mental) which is expounded in almost all the scriptures.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Literary review {#sec2.1}
--------------------

A thorough literary survey of Indian classical texts was carried out to understand the concept of anger from a holistic perspective. Texts such as Patanjali Yoga Sutras, Bhagavad-Gita, Yoga Vasista, Taittiriya Upanishad, Mahanarayanopanishad, Shatarudriyam and Manyu Suktam were referred to derive the operational definition for anger.

2.2. Operational definition {#sec2.2}
---------------------------

Anger is defined as a wave of thought that has great destructive potential. It is born out of a predominance of the *Rajasic* constituent in the body and has its origin in mind. Manifestation of anger occurs at three levels behavioural (*kayika*), verbal (*vachika*) and mental (*manasika*). At these domains, anger is either expressed directly or indirectly as detailed below.

*Behavioural (Kayika)*: Expressions of anger using body or gestures including assaultive, hurtful, rebellious, aggressive, violent acts, self-defeating or addictive behaviours, crying etc.

*Verbal (Vachika)*: Expressions of anger through verbal assault like abusive language, insults, contempt, disrespect, cynical humor, disgust, blaming, teasing, name calling, critical etc.

*Mental (Manasika)*: Expressions of anger in the form of hostility, resentment, withdrawal state, disruptive thought patterns, non-cooperation, vengeance, suspiciousness, argumentative attitude, unsympathetic feeling and mental illness such as depression, anxiety, suicidal tendency etc.

2.3. Design {#sec2.3}
-----------

A self-reporting Likert scale with items pertaining to experience and expression of anger in the three domains behavioural (*kayika*), verbal *(vachika)* and mental (*manasika*) was used. Statistical procedures and tests were conducted throughout the process of scale development while considering the subjective feedback from experts and stakeholders.

The scale was developed in English language. The language and verbatim used in the scale were repeatedly modified after each administration and expert comment. Considering the overlapping nature and intricacies of anger expression in different domains, domain-wise classification was done based on the predominant expression of anger in the particular domain. Hence the process does not involve developing subscales.

2.4. Sample {#sec2.4}
-----------

Different sample sizes (high school children, both girls and boys) were considered at different stages of scale development. The 50 item scale was administered to 278 children and 35 item scale was administered to 60 children. 127 children participated in testretest reliability process and 757 children participated in the final validation of the scale.

2.5. Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#sec2.5}
-------------------------------------

Children studying in high schools willing to take part in the study were included. Children who had difficulty in understanding the rating scale in English and/or unable to respond were excluded. Incomplete questionnaires were excluded.

2.6. Ethical considerations {#sec2.6}
---------------------------

Institutional ethical clearance was obtained for this study. Written consent was obtained from the children for scale administration and focus group discussions. Authoried tools (STAXI 2 CA scale for comparison) and software (SPSS version 10) were used for measurements and analysis.

The scale development process was carried out in three stages. The first stage involved item generation and scale construction. In the second stage, tests of reliability and validity were carried out. In the last stage, a pilot study was conducted on a larger sample.

### 2.6.1. Stage I: construction of scale {#sec2.61}

Scale construction process involved item generation, focus group discussions, expert consultation, scale construction and item reduction.

*Item generation*: An item pool of 228 items was created based on the existing anger scales, questionnaires, anger quiz and spiritual and psychological texts.

*Focus group discussion (FGD)*: FGD was held with a group of high school children (40 children, both girls and boys) to understand the concept of anger from their perspective. In consultation with a school psychologist, a set of 7 questions was prepared. The questions were: 'What makes you angry?', 'What are the most common factors that cause anger in you?', 'What causes more anger, moderate anger and mild anger in you?', 'What happens to you when you get angry?', 'What do you do generally when you get angry?', 'What could prevent you from getting angry?' and 'Is there any change in your anger from childhood to now? These questions were put across to the students by the school psychologist in presence of the author. The responses were noted.

*Expert consultation*: Many psychologists, counselors, teachers, parents and yoga experts who are working with adolescence, were consulted to understand the concept of anger, its triggers, its styles of expression and coping mechanisms that Indian adolescents adopt.

Based on the FGD and experts\' opinions, a list of triggers or factors that stimulate or influence anger in adolescents was generated. Most common factors that emerged were frustration, non-fulfilment of their demands, teasing or bullying, humiliation or embarrassment, failures, adherence to discipline (getting up early, timely eating etc.), experience of injustice, deprivation of their possessions, psychological stress, impaired health, physical appearance and sibling rivalry.

Another round of FGD was held informally with a group of 10 boys and 10 girls to prioritize these factors. Children who participated in this FGD were from the same apartment complex and were the author\'s acquaintances. The author felt that familiarity favoured the study as the children responded without any inhibition and were more spontaneous as compared to the first FGD held in a school setting. Among the factors listed, frustration, adherence to discipline, experience of injustice, teasing or bullying and non-fulfilment of their demands were the main causes for anger in adolescents.

*Construction of statements*: Considering the input from FGDs and opinions, 100 statements covering key causative factors were selected. These 100 statements were reviewed for readability, content validation and redundant statements. After the review, 58 items were retained.

*Expert validation*: These 58 statements were sent to 5 yoga experts, 5 psychologists, 5 parents, 5 teachers and 20 students (10 girls and 10 boys). They were asked to categorize the statements (behaviour, verbal and mental), rate the statements for their relevance (rating 1--5 with 1 being least relevant and 5 being most relevant) and to provide additional comments, if any. Based on the input, a 50 item scale was constructed with three response options 'never', 'sometimes' and 'most of the times'. This list of 50 items included questions pertaining to anger experience and anger expression at three domains.

At each stage of scale construction, emphasis was laid on empirical evidences such as considering stakeholders, particularly the children\'s opinion and comments. Involvement of all stakeholders provided practical insights into the concept of anger, its dynamics and coping mechanisms from different perspectives. Items were also rephrased and reworded, considering their input. For example, the word 'often' was replaced with the phrase 'most of the times'.

### 2.6.2. Stage II: validation of the scale {#sec2.6.2}

The processes of second phase included repeated administration of the scales to arrive at optimum number of items in order to establish statistical reliability and validity of the scale. Children\'s response to options (never, sometime, most of the time) against each question was considered important during item reduction process. Items which received more number of 'never' responses were dropped.

*Field administration*: The 50 items scale was administered to 278 high school children (102 boys and 176 girls). The list of 50 items is placed as [Annexure 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient for internal consistency reliability for this scale was 0.803.

Factor analysis was carried out using varimax rotation with three factors, to ascertain the loading on each of the component. Factor loading against each item is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Rotated component matrix.Table 1Item No.ComponentItem No.ComponentItem No.Component1231231231.107.484−.14418.004.137.43035.467−.033−.1512.060.503−.23619−.055.452.22236.154−.456.3723.320.057−.11420.173.142.17937−.042−.140.4824.450.090−.04921−.046.074.22838.439.300−.0095.387.075−.00422−.103.277.28339.139.089.2956.222.115.07523.547.133−.33440.177.524−.0547.046.104.40324.540.079.00241.475.246.1508.220.268.13025.273.443.12742−.111.381.2499−.095.344.35926.378.490.02543.116.177.37510.497−.018−.01927.497−.094−.04244.381.277.01311.284−.104.09228.595−.063−.12045.021−.068.41712−.091.290.27029.345−.084.08546−.170−.075.37713.249.389.03530.220−.100.33747−.033.358.14114.263.197.31831.392.102.10248.500−.161.08015−.215.550.25032.519.025.03949.056.283.38916−.222.478.12933.392.033.15650.246.441.03917.218.400.23234.344.152.278

Factor loading was considered as a base for further item reduction in response pattern. Thirty-five items, which had loading of more than .350 were retained. Item number 37 and 47 although had factor loading more than .350, were dropped based on response feedback and expert opinion.

*Field test 1*: The 35 items, 3 point Likert scale was administered to 60 children (29 boys and 31 girls). Along with this newly developed scale, an existing western adolescent anger scale (STAXI 2 CA) was also administered and the total scores were compared.

The Cronbach\'s Alpha coefficient at this stage was .771. The paired t test was run on the total scores of the new scale and that of the STAXI-2CA scale. Results are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Field test -- paired sample statistics.Table 2ScalesMeanStd. deviationStd error meant valueSig (2 tailed) p valueNew Scale (35 items)66.188.1541.053**.5990.551**STAXI 2 CA (35 items)65.537.9651.028

Paired sample t test results further provide strong evidence (t = .599 and p = .551) that the two scales do not differ in terms of their total mean scores.

Further item reduction was tried, considering the responses to each of the 35 items and in consultation with the co-authors. After thorough review and careful editing, the new scale with 23 items was readied for further reliability test and field trail. The scale comprised of 9 items related to experience of anger, 4 items each for expression of anger at behaviour, verbal and mind levels. Two opposite meaning items were included as a lie detector.

*Test--retest reliability*: The final scale of 23 items was administered twice with a gap of 10 days to 127 children in a school to assess the test--retest reliability. Pearson Correlation coefficient was observed at .835 which is significant at the 0.001 level. 't' test was carried out to ascertain gender wise mean and standard deviation scores for Test and Retest ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Test--retest -- total means scores gender wise.Table 3GenderNMeanStd. deviationStd. error meanTTF6347.325.866.739M6446.096.399.800RTTF6347.925.305.668M6446.595.215.652[^1]

To reconfirm the correlation coefficient, paired sample t test was carried out between total scores of test and retest, results of which are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. No statistically significant difference was observed in mean scores of test and retest.Table 4Paired samples test.Table 4PairPaired DifferencestdfSig. (2-tailed)MeanSD95% CI of the DiffLowerUpperTest -- retest−0.5513.389−1.1460.044−1.8331260.069

### 2.6.3. Stage III: field study {#sec2.6.3}

The final scale with 23 items was administered to 757 children (427 girls and 330 boys) in the school setting. Cronbach\'s Alpha coefficient value was observed at .804. Principal Component analysis values for each item are given in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Item wise factor loading.Table 5Item NoLoadingItem NoLoadingItem NoLoadingItem 1.524Item 9.559Item 17.559Item 2.456Item 10.365Item 18.430Item 3.456Item 11.403Item 19.531Item 4.482Item 12.576Item 20.546Item 5.397Item 13.415Item 21.369Item 6.440Item 14.415Item 22.397Item 7.546Item 15.558Item 23.470Item 8.464Item 16.510[^2]

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The anger scale developed recorded a Co-efficient of Alpha values at 0.804 during field study with 757 subjects. Test-retest reliability showed 0.835 correlations indicating no significant difference in responses to the items in the scale when administered twice with a reasonable time gap. The scale consists of 23 items assessing anger experience and expression at behaviour, speech and mental domains.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Anchored in the well-established traditional concept of Trikarana (*kayika* --physical, *vachika* --verbal and *manasika*-- mental), the scale enjoys statistically significant results with alpha coefficient of .804 and test--retest correlation of .835 (significant at 0.001 level). The scale is robust enough to measure anger experiences and expressions on par with the existing western anger scale.

Holistic assessment of anger in adolescents has important practical implications for diagnosis and treatment of anger related disorders such as depression, anxiety and substance abuse [@bib36]. Holistic assessment also has implications in promotion of mental health, reduction of violence, prevention of suicidal tendency, enhancing quality of social, occupational and romantic relationships. The developed scale can identify expression and suppression of anger and anger transformed into hostility or other propensities. The concept of *kayika*--*vachika*--*manasika* (popularly known as *kayena*--*vacha*--*manasa* or *mano-vak-karmani*) is used in the scriptures to express anything in a holistic way. Be it surrendering (*samarpana*), cleansing (*trikarana shuddhi*), praying (*smarana*) and committing sins (*papa*). Hence, assessment at all these three levels can be considered holistic or integrated approach.

The scale comprises of four components with 11 (9 + 2) items relating to experience of anger and 12 items relating to expression of anger with 4 items in each of the expression domain *(kayika, vachika and manasika)*. Although the scale is holistic and covers all the aspects of anger, it does not assess styles of expression of anger distinctively. Items numbered 2 and 12 act as lie detectors in addition to assessing anger experience. However, no analysis has been made based on this criterion. Total scoring range in the three-point scale is 23--69. The scale does not provide any grades (or levels) of anger. The STAXI-2-CA scale provides 4 levels (intensity of anger) based on the percentile scores such as low anger (\<25), average anger (26--75), elevated anger (76--89) and high anger (\>90). The STAXI-2-CA scale considers anger expression-out, anger-expression-in and anger control as the three mechanisms that are used to express and control anger [@bib23]. However, the theory lacks clarity in distinguishing between anger suppression and anger control.

Studies on adolescent anger have reported differences in anger with respect to gender [@bib5], culture [@bib6], and age [@bib7], [@bib23]. However, this study did not explore the differences in these factors. Further, this study was conducted in schools where the children came from similar socio-economic background. The samples were not representative of the adolescent community. Hence definitive, substantive interpretations could not be made, based on the samples used in this study. Future studies are recommended to take representative samples from different backgrounds such as urban, rural, various socio-economic strata etc.

This comprehensive assessment of anger can provide specific direction for assessment of anger management or coping strategies. Indian scriptures emphasie on overcoming anger while suggesting a number of coping mechanisms. This needs to be thoroughly studied before bringing them into the framework of a scale. Interestingly, a book chapter of National Institute of Health, USA publication talks about 'protective factors' in addition to 'risk factors' of youth violence [@bib37] which could be explored. The scale could also provide basis for development of effective intervention programs.

An observation during administration of scale was that the children were not aware of their emotions and feelings and had difficulty in identifying different emotions. They were excited after filling up the questions and were curious to know their anger status. The scale acted more as an awareness building tool.

Though the present findings cannot be generalized for the adult population, the principle of assessing anger at *kayika*, *vachika* and *manasika* dimensions could be well applied to assess experience and expression of anger in adults. The novelty of this work is the humble attempt made to bring the *trikarana* concept for objective assessment to provide holistic approach. Hence the unique strength of this scale is that it is a combination of two attributes: it measures anger holistically and can be used cross-culturally.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The first of its kind, anger scale for adolescents, is a statistically reliable and validated scale to assess anger at behavioural (*kayika*), verbal (*vachika*) and mental (*manasika*) dimensions. This scale paves way for more studies focusing integration of traditional concepts and modern scientific methods to assess psychological constructs.
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[^1]: TT -- test values, RTT -- retest values, F -- girls, M -- boys, N -- No of subjects.

[^2]: Items are listed as [annexure 2](#appsec2).
